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Hospitality 
at Hickstead
The Equestrian.com Hickstead Derby Meeting  
(25th – 28th June 2015) and the Longines Royal 
International Horse Show (29th July – 2nd August 
2015) are two of the not-to-be-missed highlights of 
the British social calendar: fabulous hospitality set 
against a backdrop of everything from world class 
showjumping and eventing to the most elegant 
showing championships and thrilling polo exhibitions. 

We are delighted to offer a range of hospitality 
packages, from small intimate lunches to large scale 
corporate entertaining.

The All England Jumping Course is proud 
to be the home of British Showjumping, 
and as we embark upon another 50 years 
at the very top of international sport, we 
are delighted to offer a host of tantalising 
hospitality packages to suit every visitor.

Come to  
  Hickstead and  
 be entertained  
  in style!



The Members’ Restaurant
With superb views over the International Arena, 
our open-fronted hospitality suite offers an 
exclusive area to dine and observe the sport from 
your table for the day in a relaxed atmosphere. 
Managed by the Legendary London Restaurateurs, 
Green’s of St James’s, the very best dining 
experience is assured.  

Full Day Package from £55.00

• All-day use of table 

• Morning coffee with homemade biscuits

• Three course buffet luncheon 

• Coffee

(Bookings of less than 4 guests may be asked to share tables)

Please note: all persons dining in the Members’ Restaurant need to be  
annual, show or day members of Hickstead. To purchase tickets in  
advance please visit www.hickstead.co.uk.

For reservations, please:

• Call: +44 (0) 1273 837 253

• Email: hospitality@hickstead.co.uk



Private Viewing Boxes
Whether it’s for a special occasion, corporate 
hospitality… or just for a treat, our private ringside 
boxes ensure a fabulous day out at Hickstead.  
With unparalleled views of the International Arena, 
your guests can relax in style and enjoy great food 
as all the action unfolds before them. With flexible 
dining times to fit around you, a personal host and 
exclusive VIP entrance, there’s no better way 
to enjoy the Hickstead experience.  

Private boxes are available for parties of 8 – 40 guests.

Package includes

• Exclusive use of private viewing box and balcony

• Private entrance

• Access to the Members’ Enclosure

• VIP car pass

• Official show souvenir programme

• Personal host

• Morning coffee with pastries

• Full buffet luncheon

• Afternoon tea

• All inclusive standard drinks package

Prices from £140.00 per person

For reservations, please:

• Call: +44 (0) 1273 837 253

• Email: hospitality@hickstead.co.uk



Beethoven 
Hospitality Suite
The Beethoven Suite perches at the top of the Members’ 
Grandstand, next to the Members’ Restaurant, and is 
so named after Douglas Bunn’s famous mount, the 
only British horse ever to win the World Championships 
(with David Broome). It is available for exclusive hire, 
and suitable for groups of 40 – 120 guests. Boasting 
the same superb ringside viewing as the Members’ 
Restaurant, our restaurateurs Green’s of St James’ 
offer a variety of catering options to suit your 
individual hospitality needs.

Bespoke packages are available 
from £100.00 per person

• Exclusive use of hospitality suite

• Private bar facilities

• Private host

• Daily Members’ Badge

• VIP car pass

• Official show souvenir programme

• In-suite betting service

• Choice of tailor-made catering options

• Extensive wine list

All our facilities are available for hire in the evenings for product 
launches, business meetings, corporate entertainment or parties.

For reservations, please:

• Call: +44 (0) 1273 837 253

• Email: hospitality@hickstead.co.uk

Hospitality at Hickstead
All England Jumping Course, Hickstead,  
West Sussex RH17 5NU

Tel: +44 (0) 1273 837253 
Email: hospitality@hickstead.co.uk



Ringside Lodges

Ringside Restaurant

Introduced in 2010, the newest addition to our 
hospitality range proved a roaring success. Situated on 
a raised ringside terrace it provides the perfect setting 
for anywhere between 20 – 150 guests. With fully flexible 
catering options, the area can be totally dressed and 
adapted to suit your needs, from the more formal, 
corporate style to totally relaxed, rural chic.

Located adjacent to the Ringside Lodges on a 
raised terrace, this alfresco style restaurant offers 
a sumptuous buffet lunch in a relaxed atmosphere 
with fabulous views of the International Arena. 
Ringside Restaurant available at the Royal 
International Horseshow 29th July – 2nd August.

Tables of 4 are available in the Ringside 
Restaurant at £58.50 per person, 
minimum of 4 per table.

Prices start from 
£750 per lodge
accommodating up to 30 guests.

For reservations, please:

• Call: +44 (0) 1273 837 253

• Email: hospitality@hickstead.co.uk

All our facilities are available for hire in the 
evenings for product launches, business 
meetings, corporate entertainment or parties.

For details on catering options and prices  
please contact us.

Ringside Lodges 
and Restaurant 


